Berl in, Ge rma ny, was the site of the 4th Euro pea n Co ngress of Oto-Rhino-Laryngology, Head and Neck Surgery and the Ger man Society of Otorhinolaryn gology, Head and Neck Surgery (der Deut schen Gesell sch aft fu r Hals-Nasen-Ohren-He ilkund e, Kop f-und Hal s-Ch irurgie) fro m May 13 to 18. I was hon ored to be aske d by Dr. Klau s Jahn ke, congress president and president of the Ger man Society ofORL-HNS, to prese nt a paper entitled, "Fac ial Nerve Tumors: A Rep ort of 50 Cases." The European co ngress is patt ern ed after the meet ing of the A mer ica n Acade my of Otola ryngology-Head and Neck Surgery . Thi s year, it was held in the impressive Internationales Co ngress Ce ntru m Berl in, a huge, ultr amodern co nve ntion facility. The qu ality of the sc ientific papers , exhibits, and pos ters was of the highest anyw here.
